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p3). As t») titt Wcrk of the Clîurcli, it is, cur text sitith, the prcachiing or
F liufcbat.iol of 'l the everlastinig gosp)el."

Nw w ail kîuoi that a proclamiation cani bu mîade iii two wa,'s. Tliere is
the mode adlpted by the ancient herald, the olè Engli8h tcwni-crier, o'r
k;c"teI ll-i» givinig authoritative anîîiouncenient iwith tlîe souind (if tileiliving voice ; thert, is ais'> the mode commun anmongat populations the large
mnaijrity of whlonii can read, uttering goveriiiiiental proclamations by icans uf
writing and printing. This last, su Iargely horîoured by the HoIy Spirit, is
the iietlîod emîployed by the Olîurclî in delivering lier message of divine
îîîerey through the l3ritisli and Foreigi) Bible Sociuty. Thus tu prclaini the
gusliet to every nation, tongue and people, to put irîto the harids and briiig
»eft're the oves of eve* child of Adam n j» ls own langua e, the iiiessa",e 4#7
divitie grace, to circulate amioîgst every fanîil3' of faite» lîumîanit.y this divine
Word as the royal proclamation cf the King of licaen, is the work, the i Il-
p 'rt.tnt business, the splendid and gigantie enterprise of th e une living
Cliturcli of Jesus Christ i» lier united effor-t throughi the instrumeîtality >)fî
the British aîîd Foreigii Bible Society-tlius the Chirelh fuifils lier gre.it
apostolhc CullllniiSSIi." Go init ail tie world, and proclaina the good nw
ti> every c.reatuire."

I.-THiE SUDBJECT OF TUE ANGEL-CIIURItei'S MiNISTILY Js "'VUiE EvEîîLi11Ni;

INot. go'àd news iîîercly, like the ery of . sal ! A sail !"on board the,
driiftinigr;tft wherc a dozcn pour creatures are fanmishing, or the distant s"und
c)f t),ba- 1 p. fallitiz on the caîrà of the besieged in Luicknow, but ee»ý r-
l(L$qijl 'iI<'dilwi If it be demaîîded wvhat is this Il everlz.stiing, Go.4pel C"
we.aiiswer, The story cf Jesus Christ, of what He wvas, of ivhat H1e did anîd
said, sîîtlered anud proznised, cf how lie died, and why, cf wlîere Hie wvent and
how ie wili returui again,-this old, simple,, story is esseiititlly"I the G-xospel,"
the uverlastitig -lad tiding's. But mior,-tliis entire bock, called pre-eîni.
niently Vie Bible is thu Gospel, for Adain of whomii it tells, was the figure c.f
Hi» ivho was for tu corne, tie second Adani the Lord froin heaî'en , Eden)
was tie figure cf the î,aradise cf God, which blo'nnîs ini everl;îstiîîg beauty:
Eye vas. tlîe figure cf the Bride, II the Laxîî''s wife " ; Ncahi and his faîuily
saved iii the float.ing ark, a figure cf souls saved forever ; and every otuir
pj.,rtioni cf tue Bible points directly or indirectly to Christ, and so is " thet
Gospel "- the " comiug event casting its sliadowv before" the patriarchai
sacrifices and hopes, the varied levitical ritual, the sweet psahnis cf David,
the histcry of the jud4es and the kiîgs, and the wars cf Jsrael, flic
Visions of seers, andl thc ilysterious predictions cf prophets-all, these
constitute Ilthe' everlasting Gosp)el," because aIl these po>int tu and terni-
înte in Jesus Christ. And of this 1 for one fuel sure that the circulati",n
cf the tWîire Bible is absolutely deuîanded in tiiese our days, WC neyer lb>efCre.
it tiiese days of unblushing and blatant hýercsy whien 1,rofessed ministers cf
the go)spel caxu subscribc creeds with mental reservation ; whun scielitilic
<tleismn and rationalistic 2cepticismu date to arraigil botli G.>d anîd nattere at
their bar, and to assert anyt.hing feasil'le or plausible in tones wluose presuinîli-
tion is ainazing; when, without cither sorliple or apology. nien ca» lay the
rudest aid inost fauîjiliair grasp, on everything sacred, and find public aîî'l rt
spectal'le suîppo>rt whule tlîey do su-in these days it is more tlîat evur iwe-
fuil that people be inade fanuiliar witli the whole Bible, front the cszn'ig"ny
"f4bses tc the apoealytîc visions (f Joli», 111 theie days, whiei thet apos-
tate churchi of R',nîe is re-a-rrogating hier ancieut place iii Protestant 1aild,
11,n1( Protest-ants are cluietly tolerating lier.-rro ýiice-ulenyiing the records .)f
.îuthuntic liisti 3'z, pointing wvith. unhlushing confidence to lier h'îarv tradli-
tions, and demauxding universal incluiling p'ditieal subnisisioni tqo îriest1Y
li-iwer azîd papal infalliblity,-isi tliese days wlien uveii iii prifessudly lPr-
testant churches unzg .l and uisp ,rittal muen, haiiiiîtrud(edl thumnsel 's
lito the Christian iinistry, are substituting ritualistic cereunonius fir the


